In February 2015, an interview about online learning and education with Prof. L.R. Reif, Principal of the MIT in Boston, was published in the "Neue Zürcher Zeitung," one of Europe's leading newspapers. In this interview, Prof. Reif made some strong statements: "1. Online learning has initiated a revolution and is the most important innovation in education since the introduction of the printed word by Gutenberg in the 16th century. 2. Universities as well as teaching institutions and educational organizations and tools such as specialist societies and scientific journals, which do not keep up, will be left behind."
The last 5-8 years saw an increasing number of online educational programs in a wide field of undergraduate (College) and graduate (University) programs as well as in non-academic educational programs. According to the US National Center for Education Statistics (www.nces.ed.gov) in 2012, 2.6 million college students were learning without setting a foot in an actual classroom and more than 2.8 million students were taking at least some of the classes digitally (blended learning). In the past 6 years, close to 800 universities have created over 8000 Massive Open Online Courses, and in only the three first months of 2018 over 200 Universities have introduced about 600 free or at least partially free online courses. (http://www.world netex chang e.eu/ news/200-unive rsiti es-just-launc hed-600-free-onlin e-cours es-heres -the-full-list/).
Originally those MOOCS, i.e., the teaching videos as well as the certificates were available free of charge, the financing of these programs being provided by private donations and organizations like the Bill Gates Foundation and others, as well as by crowdfunding. As the providers of those programs needed funding for further development and distribution, they started to put at least some parts of the program (e.g., acquirement of the certificate) under a cost scheme by developing business models to sustain these educational programs. The most popular business model today is the tuition-sharing model, with free tuition by the educational institution, which provides content and study guidance, and a charge by the tech company, which provides the learning technology. Indeed, the tech companies have to do upfront investments in order to design and finally run the programs with rapidly developing IT technologies. As an example, Lecturio (https ://www.lectu rio.com), the first online Medical School Platform which originally started in Germany and is now expanding to the USA, is a platform, which is a combination of a guided digital library and online lectures with MCQ specifically designed for the preparation of the different exams throughout Medical School. As of today more than 20,000 students have enrolled in the Lecturio program paying (reasonable) fees.
Some major e-learning platforms have been founded by Ivy League Universities, the best example is EDX, (www. edx.org) created by Harvard University and Massachusetts Institute of Technology in 2012. Today over 50 major universities from USA, Europe and Asia Pacific offer over 1900 courses in several languages to which over 14 million learners enlisted worldwide for over 52 million courses enrollments. Courses are free for individuals but payment is required for certification as well as for group courses purchased by businesses. In addition to the basic courses, some universities offer the so-called paying "MicroMasters" which can accelerate obtention of a master's degree.
Common to all these programs is flexibility of learning: Students can learn whenever they want and where they want. They can listen to lectures as many times they wish, and there is easy access to additional knowledge sources. This leads to an efficient time management in the learning process; the only thing needed is an Internet connection. Such functionality can be described as learning on-demand. A College or University is no longer limited to physical classrooms and can reach limitless students worldwide. This leads to globalization of standardized, comprehensive and updated knowledge and signifies a true democratization of knowledge.
Most of the above-mentioned programs are the so-called blended educational programs, i.e., the student has the option to acquire basic knowledge online, and for the application of the knowledge in the real world, face-to-face meetings are offered, where educator-student as well as student-student interactions can take place both live and virtually.
Interestingly enough, as online learning, respectively blended learning, is today getting more and more an integral part of any educational effort, it has not yet penetrated postgraduate education in medical specialties. Yet, the demand of documented professional qualification for physicians and surgeons is increasingly required by hospital organizations, employers of specialist doctors, as well as by health and malpractice insurances and, last but not least, by patient organizations.
In medicine, specifically in spine surgery, we are far away from such programs, although a lot of effort has been made by many different organizations to structure a postgraduate education in spine surgery. The extensive information which is digitally available today on different platforms is generally unstructured and not comprehensive. What is more, the acquisition of this knowledge is not measured by an objective examination. It is somewhat difficult to fathom why medical doctors in postgraduate training, specifically surgeons, who have busy schedules and a need of presence availability, would not be among the first to be keen to register for a cost-effective, online blended education program. This would eliminate the need to travel to course locations with all the time involved and expenses for travel and lodging. Of course, there is the attraction of social interaction between peers and between and with teachers, but blended education programs offer these as well.
There is, unfortunately, still no such a thing as a European spine surgery certification. The continuous medical education (CME) points given by organizations that offer educational programs play only a marginal role toward qualification as a spine surgery specialist. A blended online learning program offered by an international faculty and measured by an examination at the end, however, could lead to certification.
The European Spine Journal as one of the leading international Spine Specialist Journals recognized the new trends in education as early as in 2014. This lead to the creation of the post of Deputy-Editor for web-based education which was entrusted to Max Aebi, founder and past Editor-in-Chief, who had already been instrumental in this field by launching the successful open operation theater (OOT) online video program. Indeed, peer-reviewed journals that are responsible for publishing new scientific information are nowadays also involved in continuous and postgraduate education and are gradually mutating to digital knowledge transfer platforms.
Other journals worldwide also recognize this need for e-learning and the necessity to search for experienced partners. The Journal of Bone and Joint Surgery (Am) partners with Miller Review Courses (MRC) (www.mille rrevi ew.org) to propose a virtual recertification course (https ://purch ase. jbjs.org/virtu al-recer tific ation -cours e/virtu al-recer tific ation -cours e.html) preparing, and giving the required CME credits, for the American Board of Orthopedic Surgery (www. abos.org) recertification examination. In this joint-venture MR., a company active for 25 years, is obviously providing JBJS its expertise in decades of orthopedic courses and JBJS is providing its online platform and orthopedic marketing power.
The ABOS itself, which is currently organizing its recertification examinations exclusively at test centers (with oral or multiple-choice examination options), is moving toward an online system. Beginning in 2019, ABOS will introduce a third option for the examination called "Web-Based Longitudinal Assessment Program (ABOS WLA)" which will be a yearly "open book" assessment based on knowledge sources which will be available on the ABOS website. (https ://www. abos.org/moc/exami natio n-optio ns.aspx).
The American Board of Neurological Surgeons, which certifies and re-certifies neurosurgeons, already employs such an e-learning and e-examination continuous assessment system which totally replaces "physical" re-certification examination, the "ABNS MOC Part III Learning Tool." (https ://www.abns.org/moc-part-iii-learn ing-tool/).
During the last four years, a blended Postgraduate Education Program in Spine Surgery, eccElearning, was created by Max Aebi with the help of a dedicated group of more than 140 well-known international experts. The program consists of lectures and instructional videos organized in nine modules representing basically a "living" book. To each module belongs a face-to-face case-based tutorial where the acquired theoretical knowledge is applied to real cases in group work under the guidance of clinically experienced moderators. Each module is followed by a multiple-choice evaluation. The platform has recently been awarded 500 CME points by the UEMS in Brussels for the lecture part only, so this type of e-learning platform can both serve as a spine qualification learning tool as well as a continuous education system. The well-known international faculty involved in this spinal e-learning platform is of high scientific and clinical caliber, and after thorough content reviewing, the Editors deemed it appropriate to endorse the quality of the scientific content of eccElearning, of which more information can be found at www.eccEl earni ng.com.
